Preference guide for new applicants

To be considered for a Queensland Neonatal and Perinatal Medicine (NPM) Advanced Training Network position applicants are advised to select Yes to the RMO Campaign network question ‘Are you applying for a Neonatal and Perinatal Medicine Advanced Training position through the Queensland NPM Advanced Training Network?’ and complete all subsequent questions.

New applicants

Rotation preferences - Indicate your first, second and third preference for a NPM advanced training rotation as follows:

Please indicate your **first** preference for a Neonatal and Perinatal Medicine advanced training rotation: *

--Please Select--

Please indicate your **second** preference for a Neonatal and Perinatal Medicine advanced training rotation: *

--Please Select--

Please indicate your **third** preference for a Neonatal and Perinatal Medicine advanced training rotation: *

--Please Select--
RMO Campaign ‘Preferences’ section – Complete your first preference as follows:

What is your first preferred facility? *
College/Pathway/Network (Determined)

What is your first preferred position? *
Registrar

What is your first preferred Specialty? *
Paediatrics

What is your first preferred Sub-Specialty? *
Neonatal and Perinatal Medicine (AT)

Use preferences 2–5 to apply for alternate positions in the event you are not selected to the network. Refer to the RMO available positions search tool www.health.qld.gov.au/employment/work-for-us/clinical/medical/recruitment/rmo/positions to preference positions (including sub-specialty). You can only select positions made available by facilities.

For further information refer to the network webpage www.health.qld.gov.au/employment/work-for-us/clinical/medical/recruitment/training/advanced-paediatric